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2412 TEXAS AVE. 
COLLEGE STATION
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ADVERTISED ITEM POLICY Eo<h of 
odvertised items is required to be readi
ly available for sale in each Kroger 
store, except as specifically noted in this 
od If we do run out of an advertised 
item we will offer you vour choice of a 
comparable item, wnen available, 
reflecting the some savings or o rain 
check which will entitle you to purchase 
the advertised item at the advertised 
price within 30 days. Only one vendor 
coupon will be accepted per item.

V i A

I^clali •H.ctlv* at Krogar Wad. Sapt. II thru Tua>. 
Oct. 4, 14W. Right to limit raiarvad. Nona cold to 
daalarc. (Copyright) TMI KROOIR CO. 1441.
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IOWA 
CHOICE 

BEEF

U.S. CHOICE BEEF ROUND BONE

SHOULDER
ROASTS

U.S. CHOICE BEEF BONELESS

TOP SIRLOIN 
STEAKS

LB.

HEAVY BEEF BONELESS

RIB BYE 
STEAKS

\

[HEAVY 
iRAIN-FED

FRESH PORK BUTT ROASTS OR

CSEAFOOP SHOPPE )
GOOD AT S.W. PARKWAY A TEXAS COLIEOE STATION KROGER ONIY

'arm-raised (fresh never frozen)

WHOLE 
CATFISH
$ |j 69

LB.

SOUTHERN (FRESH NEVER FROZEN)

BAY
SCALLOPS

*59BFILLETS
lb. *2.99

(FRESH NEVER FROZEN)

Butterfish Fillets.................«’2”

Frog Legs.................................‘2”
•MFOrtid

Snapper Fillets..................... t..*2M

PORK STEAK..... $118
SWIFT BUTTERBALL GRADE A (10-12 LB.) ^

YOUHG TURKEYS... 79c
U.S. CHOICE BEEF BONELESS TRIMMED A ^ A A

BRISKETS........ 8198
LEAN BONELESS A ^ A A

BEEF STEW.. . . . . . s199
PORK MEDIUM SIZE (SMALL SIZE *1.78 LB.) A ^ M A

SPARERIBS. . . . . . . 8148
ASST. 74 PORK LOINS CENTERS / 1ft. CUTS A .A A A

PORK CHOPS....8168
HOLLY FARMS GRADE A FRYER ^ .

LEG QUARTERS . 59c

U.S. CHOICE BEEF TAILLESS

T-BONE
STEAKS

LB.

. LB.
Henpil Inc...Feature of the Week

MILLER LITE 
$239

12 OZ. CANS $r

let’s go Krogerlng for the best of everything including the price!


